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A bstract

W e study spontaneoussym m etry breaking in a one-dim ensional

driven two-speciesstochasticcellularautom aton with parallelsublat-

ticeupdateand open boundaries.Thedynam icsaresym m etricwith

respect to interchange ofparticles. Starting from an em pty initial

lattice,the system entersa sym m etry broken state aftersom e tim e

T1 through an am pli� cation loop ofinitial uctuations. It rem ains

in the sym m etry broken state for a tim e T2 through a tra� c jam

e� ect. Applying a sim ple m artingale argum ent,we obtain rigorous

asym ptotic estim ates for the expected tim es < T1 > / L lnL and

ln< T2 > / L,where L is the system size. The actualvalue ofT1

dependsstrongly on theinitial uctuation in theam pli� cation loop.

Num ericalsim ulations suggest that T2 is exponentially distributed

with a m ean thatgrowsexponentially in system size.Forthe phase

transition lineweargueand con� rm by sim ulationsthatthe ipping

tim e between sign changesofthe di� erence ofparticle num bersap-

proachesan algebraicdistribution asthesystem sizetendstoin� nity.

K eyw ords. spontaneous sym m etry breaking,bridge m odel,cellular
autom aton,two-com ponentexclusion process,m artingale

1 Introduction

Spontaneoussym m etry breaking(SSB)isassociated with phasetransitions
and is therefore not expected at positive tem perature in one-dim ensional
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equilibrium system swith short-rangeinteractions.Theunderlyingphysical
picturebehind theabsenceof1-d phasetransitions,viz.theunsuppressed
creation ofislands ofthe m inority phase inside a region ofthe m ajority
phase (e.g. in an Ising system ) due to therm alnoise,is very robust. So
itcam e asa bitofa surprise thatin a quite sim ple stochastic (and hence
noisy)lattice m odelofa driven di�usive system with short-rangeinterac-
tionsSSB wasobserved [1,2]. In thisso-called bridge m odel,two species
ofparticlesA;B m ove in opposite directionswith rate 1 and are injected
with rate � and ejected with rate � atthe boundary sites. Although the
dynam icalrulesaresym m etricwith respectto thetwo species,two phases
with non-sym m etricalsteady stateswerefound in a m ean-�eld approxim a-
tion.In thesym m etry broken statesthereisa m acroscopicexcessam ount
ofoneparticlespecies,i.e.,theorderparam eter� = � A � �B m easuringthe
di�erence ofthe averageparticle densitiesofthe two speciesA;B attains
a non-zero valuein thetherm odynam iclim itL ! 1 .Theseanalyticalre-
sultswerecon�rm ed by M onteCarlo sim ulationsof�nite system soflarge
sizeL.

In the lim itofvanishing ejection rate (� ! 0)the existence ofSSB in
thism odelcould beestablished rigorously [3].Item erged that(atleastin
thislim it)the phasesofspontaneously broken sym m etry are dynam ically
sustained by a tra�cjam e�ect:Theparticlesofonespeciespileup atone
end ofthe chain (because ofthe sm allrate ofejection) and thus prevent
theentranceofparticlesoftheotherspecies,untilby an exponentially rare
uctuation (i.e. with a probability exponentially sm allin system size)no
particlesofthatspeciesenterforsu�cientlylongtim e.Then thetra�cjam
dissolves,allowingforparticlesoftheotherspeciestotakeover.Latersom e
otherstochastic1-dlatticegasm odelsexhibitingSSB werediscovered[4,5],
but the nature ofthe phase transition in the bridge m odelhas rem ained
obscure[6,7].Thereis,in fact,recentnum ericalevidence suggesting that
one ofthe two sym m etry broken phases vanishes in the therm odynam ic
lim it[8,9].

Itwould seem naturaltoattack theproblem ofSSB from am acroscopic
viewpointby deriving a hydrodynam icdescription ofthelatticegasm odel
underEulerianscaling.Thisapproachindeed worksforvanishingboundary
rates [10],but fails for the generalcase due to the lack ofa su�ciently
generalhydrodynam ic theory for two-com ponentsystem sin the presence
ofboundaries [11]. O nly partialresults for som e speci�c in�nite m ulti-
com ponentsystem sareknown [12,13,14,15,16,17].

These and otherpuzzlesm akedriven di�usive two-com ponentsystem s
a m atterofconsiderable currentinterest,see [18]fora review. In [19]we
studied a variation ofthe bridge m odelwith parallelsublattice update.
The determ inistic bulk update schem e sim pli�es the treatm ent ofparti-
cle transport,while stochastic creation/annihilation events occur at the
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boundaries in a sim ilar fashion as in the originalbridge m odel. Thus {
while m aintaining noisy dynam ics { the com plexity ofthe problem is re-
duced.Thisallowed ustodeterm inetheexactphasediagram (forallvalues
ofthe boundary rates)and to elucidate the m echanism thatleadsfrom a
sym m etricparticlecon�gurationintoastatewith brokensym m etry.In this
work we m ake rigorousthe m ain resultsreported in [19],which are com -
plem ented by new heuristic results on the transition line. W e also point
out that earlier work on a sim ilar single-com ponent system [20]yields a
rigorousasym ptoticestim ate fortheresidencetim e in a sym m etry broken
quasi-stationary state ofthe two-com ponent system and we present new
resultson the phase transition between the sym m etric and the sym m etry
broken phase.

In Sec.2 we de�ne the m odeland state ourm ain resultsforthe sym -
m etry broken phase. The proofsare given in Sec.3. In Sec.4 we present
sim ulation data which providefurtherinsightin therelevanttim escalesof
the m odel. Analyticaland sim ulation resultsforthe phase transition line
aregiven in Sec.5.W e concludein Sec.6 with som ebriefrem arks.

2 M odeland results

2.1 B ridge m odelw ith sublattice parallelupdate

Them odelconsidered hereisde�ned on aone-dim ensionallatticeoflength
L,where L is an even num ber. Sites are either em pty or occupied by a
singleparticleofeitherspeciesA orB ,i.e.,the particlesaresubjectto an
exclusion interaction and the occupation num bers�A (i)and �B (i)ofeach
site iobey �A (i)+ �B (i)� 1. The dynam icsisde�ned asa parallelsub-
latticeupdateschem ein two halfsteps.In the�rsthalf-step thefollowing
processestakeplace:Atsite1itisattem pted tocreateaparticleofspecies
A with probability �2 [0;1]ifthesiteisem pty,orto annihilatea particle
ofspecies B with probability � 2 [0;1],provided the site is occupied by
such a particle:

0
�
! A ; B

�
! 0 : (1)

Accordingly,atsiteL a particleofspeciesB iscreated with probability �
and a particleofspeciesA isannihilated with probability �:

0
�
! B ; A

�
! 0 : (2)

In the bulk,the following hopping processes occur determ inistically be-
tween sites2iand 2i+ 1 with 0 < i< L=2:

A0! 0A ; 0B ! B 0 ; AB ! B A : (3)
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Figure 1: Stationary phase diagram ofthe sublattice bridge m odelas a
function ofcreation and annihilation probabilities�and �.

In the second half-step,these determ inistic hopping processes take place
between sites 2i� 1 and 2iwith 0 < i� L=2. Note that the dynam ics
issym m etric with respectto interchangeofthe two particlesspeciescom -
bined with space reection. The originalbridge m odel[1,2]arisesasthe
continuous-tim e lim it ofthis m odelwith stochastic hopping and has the
sam esym m etry.

2.2 R esults

The stationary phase diagram ofthe m odelin term softhe param eters�
and � is presented in Figure 1. The boundary lines are not di�cult to
analyze. Along the line � = 0;0 < � � 1 there is no injection and the
stationary stateistheem pty lattice(which istrivially sym m etricin A and
B ).For�= 1;0� �< 1itiseasy toverify by directcom putation thatthe
productm easurewith alternating densities�A (i)= 0,�B (i)= �=(1+ �)if
iisodd,and �A (i)= �=(1+ �),� B (i)= 0 ifiiseven isinvariant.Alsothis
stationarystateissym m etric.For�= 0;0� �� 1thereisnoejection and
the system ishighly non-ergodic. Any blocking m easure with A-particles
accum ulating at the rightboundary and B -particles accum ulating atthe
leftboundary isinvariant.W e notice thatm ostofthese m easuresare not
sym m etric.Finally,for�= 1;0 < �< 1 there aretwo stationary product
m easures,onewith �B (i)= 0foralliand �A (i)= 1foreven i,�A (i)= 1� �
forodd iand an analogousone with A and B particlesinterchanged. In
each case one species is com pletely expelled from the system even on a
�nite lattice. This is a trivial,absorbing form ofSSB with no transition
between the two states.The dynam icsreduceto thatofthe single-species
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�= 0:6,�= 0:8

�= �= 0:2

�= 0:6,�= 0:2

Figure2:Averagedensity pro�lesobtained from M onteCarlo sim ulations
in thesym m etricphase(top left),thebroken phase(top right)and on the
transition line(bottom ).A densitiesareshown by � ,B densitiesby � .

lattice gas studied by one ofus earlier [20]. In the specialdeterm inistic
point�= �= 1 therearethree invariantm easuresarising aslim itsofthe
m easuresdescribed above.O neisthesym m etricalternating A=B m easure
(�= 1;�! 1),theothertwoarethesym m etry-broken m easureswith only
A or only B particles (� = 1;� ! 1). These considerations hold for all
system sizesL,and in whatfollowsthe boundary linesare excluded from
the discussion.

The interior of the phase diagram can be explored by M onte Carlo
sim ulations[19].Two phasesarefound:

� If� < �,the system exhibits a sym m etric steady state. Here,the
bulk densitiesin thelim itL ! 1 are�A (i)= 0,�B (i)= ��=(�+ �)
ifiisodd,and �A (i)= ��=(�+ �),� B (i)= 0 ifiiseven.

� If�> �,the system residesin the sym m etry broken phase.Assum e
theA particlesto bein them ajority.Then,thebulk densitiesin the
lim itL ! 1 are�B (i)= 0 foralli,�A (i)= 1 forieven and �A (i)=
1� � foriodd.Thism eansthatthesym m etry ism axim ally broken
and the m inority speciesiscom pletely expelled from the system .

� O n the transition line for � = � the system switchesbetween sym -
m etric and broken states,which isstudied num erically in Section 5.
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Theintention ofthispaperisto furtherelucidatethe dynam icsleading to
sym m etrybreakingwhichwereidenti�ed in[19]andtodeterm inerigorously
the tim e scalesassociated with SSB for�> �.

Ifone ofthe speciesis expelled from the system ,the dynam icsofthe
m ajority species for � > � is identicalto the single species ASEP with
parallelsublattice update. The exactsteady state distribution � for this
system hasbeen characterized in [20]for all�,� and allsystem sizesL.
Let�1

0
be the distribution thatconcentrates on the em pty lattice for the

singlespeciessystem .Then wewrite

�A = �
 �
1

0
and �B = �

1

0

 � (4)

for the distributions ofour two species system ,where one ofthe species
is expelled and the other distributed according to �. Note that we do
not explicitly write the dependence of�A and �B on �, � and L. W e
say thatthe system reachesa con�guration � =

�
�A (i);�B (i)

�

i= 1;::;L
with

broken sym m etry if�A (i) = 1 for alleven iand �B (i) = 0 for alli,or
vice versa �B (i) = 1 for allodd i and �A (i) = 0 for alli. Let T1(�)
be the (random ) tim e when the system �rst reaches a sym m etry broken
con�guration,starting from con�guration �. T2(�) is de�ned to be the
tim e untilthe �rst particle ofspecies B enters the system . W ith these
de�nitionswe can statethe m ain resultsofthispaper.

T heorem 1 T im e to reach a sym m etry broken con�guration

For�> � wehave lim sup
L ! 1

hT1i�0

L lnL
< 1 .

Here h::i� denotes the expected value over the tim e evolution ofthe
processwith initialdistribution �.Soifwestarttheprocesswith an em pty
lattice (�0 = �1

0

 �1

0
)then the expected tim e to reach a sym m etry broken

stateisnotgrowing fasterthan L lnL with the system size L.

T heorem 2 Stability ofstates w ith broken sym m etry

For�> � wehave lim inf
L ! 1

lnhT2i�A
L

> 0 .

So starting with a sym m etry broken state �A where the B particles
are expelled from the system ,the expected tim e untilthe nextB particle
entersgrowsexponentially with L. By sym m etry an analogousstatem ent
holdsifA and B particlesareinterchanged.

Since �A = �
 �1
0
and � is stationary for the single species system ,

�A is invariantfor the two species system for tim es t< T2. So although
�A and �B are not stationary for �nite L,they are exponentially stable
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by Theorem 2 for�> �. Togetherwith Theorem 1 thisprovidesa proof
for spontaneous sym m etry breaking in this m odelin the interior region
ofthe phase diagram . Note that this argum entis done without knowing
the stationary distribution exactly,which should ofcourse be close to the
m ixture 1

2
�A +

1

2
�B ,correspondingtotheusualconceptofaphasetransition

in the contextofG ibbsm easures(e.g.in an Ising system ).
The proofs are given in Section 3,where the proofofTheorem 2 is a

straightforward application ofthe results in [20]. The proofofTheorem
1 relies on a sim ple m artingale argum entfor an interesting am pli�cation
m echanism which hasbeen published in [19],and willbe explained again
in the nextsubsection forself-containedness.

2.3 D ynam ics ofsym m etry breaking

Itis assum ed thatatt= 0 there are no particlesin the system and that
� > � > 0. O ther sym m etric initialconditions with a non-em pty lattice
can be treated in a sim ilar fashion. Starting from the em pty lattice,A
(B ) particles are created at every tim e step with probability � at site 1
(L). O nce injected,particlesm ove determ inistically with velocity 2 (� 2).
Therefore,attim e t= L=2 the system isin a statewherethedensity ofA
(B ) particles is � (0)at alleven sites and 0 (�) at allodd sites. In this
situation both creation and annihilation ofparticlesarepossible.

However,itturnsoutthatthee�ectofcreation ofparticlesisnegligible:
Since�> �thedeterm inistichoppingwith velocity2transportson average
m oreA-particlestowardssite L than can be annihilated there.Thisleads
to the form ation of an A-particle jam at the right boundary, blocking
the injection of B -particles. An analogous argum ent holds for the left
boundary,which is blocked by a B -particle jam . In these jam s,the only
source ofvacancies is annihilation at the boundaries with probability �

in the �rsthalf-step. In the second half-step the vacancy m ovesone site
towardsthe bulk with probability 1.Therefore,in a jam ,the density ofA
(B )particlesateven (odd)sitesis1,whilethatatodd (even)sitesis1� �.
Sotheonlywaytocreateparticlesin thissituation isacom pletedissolution
ofa jam .Butaslong asitgainsparticlesfrom transportthrough thebulk
thisisaveryrareeventsince�> �.W eshow in Lem m a 3.2(Section 3)that
theaveragenum berofcreated particlesissm alland bounded independent
ofL. So creation ofparticlesin thisjam m ed situation becom esnegligible
in the lim itL ! 1 and willbe neglected in the following explanation.

The num ber ofparticles in each of the two jam s reduces by one in
every tim estep with probability �.Sincecreation ofparticlesisnegligible,
the inux into the jam ceases after som e tim e and the jam eventually
dissolves. By uctuations, one of the jam s, say the B -jam at the left
boundary,dissolves�rst.A particlescan enterthesystem whileB particles
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are stillblocked untilthe A-jam at the right boundary is also dissolved.
The con�guration ofthe system atthispointisillustrated in Figure 3 at
tim e t1 (setting k = 1). The light grey region denotes a region of low

density ofA particleswherethedensity is�(0)on even (odd)sites.The
(random )length ofthis region,�‘ 1,describesthe m ajority ofone ofthe
species.The description issym m etric,so if�‘ 1 < 0 thiscorrespondsto a
m ajority ofB particles.Thustheaveragevalueh�‘ 1i�0 = 0,buttypically
�‘ 1 = O (

p
L) due to uctuations for large L and one ofthe species has

the m ajority (seeLem m a 3.3 in Section 3).
The tim e evolution justdescribed constitutes the �rstcycle ofa peri-

odic behavior which can be e�ectively described by the dynam ics oflow
density regions and jam s at the boundaries. The key ingredient for this
sim pli�cation isthe jam m ing m echanism described above. The cyclic be-
haviorconsistsof4 stages,which wesum m arizein thefollowing and which
are illustrated in Figure 3. Forsim plicity ofpresentation we assum e that
�‘ k � 0,i.e.the A particleshavethe m ajority.

1.Atthe beginning ofa cycle (t1 := 0)there isa low density region of
A particlesatthe leftboundary oflength j�‘ kj� 0.

Both speciesenterthe system with probability � and penetrate the
bulk determ inistically with speed 2 (� 2).

2.The low density region ofA particlesreachesthe rightboundary at
tim e t2 :=

�
L � j�‘ kj

�
=2,blocking the creation ofB particles.

A particles stillenter with probability � and exit with probability
�< �,furtherincreasing theirm ajority.

3.Attim e t3 := L=2 the B particlesreach the leftboundary,blocking
also the creation ofA particles.

Both speciesform jam satthe boundaries,which gain particlesfrom
thelow density regions.Sincecreation ofparticlesattheboundaries
isnegligible,both jam seventually dissolve.

4.Lett4 be the tim e when the jam ofB particlesisdissolved.

A particlesstarttoenterthesystem .Again,since�> �them ajority
ofA particlesincreaseson average.

5.Attim e t5 the A-jam atthe rightboundary isdissolved and also B
particlescan enterthe system .

Thecycleis�nished when both jam saredissolved,i.e.attim em axft4;t5g.
Note thatforgiven �‘ k,t1,t2 and t3 aredeterm inistic,whereast4 and t5
are random tim es,which willbe de�ned m ore precisely in Section 3. In
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Figure3: Cyclicbehaviorofthe dynam icsofsym m etry breaking.
Top:Illustration ofthestagesinvolvedin thek-th cycleoftheam pli�cation
loop as explained in the text. Low density regions are drawn light grey,
jam s are dark grey and white regions ofthe system are em pty. O n the
rightthestagesareidenti�ed in a blow-up ofsim ulation data shown in the
bottom .
Bottom :TworealizationsofM C sim ulation ofsym m etrybreaking,starting
from the em pty lattice with �= 0:9,�= 0:8 and L = 10000.The density
�A isdrawn in a fullline (| ),�B in dashed line (---)and the dotted line
indicatesthe density in the sym m etry broken state.
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Figure 3 itisassum ed thatthe B -jam dissolves�rst,i.e.t4 < t5,which is
m ostlikely if�‘ k > 0.Butin generalt4 � t5 isalso possibleand included
in the abovedescription.The resultofthe cycleis

�‘ k+ 1 := 2(t5 � t4); (5)

which istheinitialcondition forthenextcycle.Aslong as� L < �‘ k+ 1 <

L thecyclecan restartwith 0< t2 < t3,and allthestagesarewellde�ned.
Notethatwithin thisfram eworktheprocessstartingfrom theem pty lattice
isa cycle with initialcondition �‘ 0 = 0 and t2 = t3. The cyclic behavior
leadsto an am pli�cation ofthe initialuctuation �‘ 1,nam ely

h�‘ kj�‘ 1i�0 ’
�
2�=�� 1

�k
�‘ 1 forlargeL ; (6)

asgiven in Lem m a 3.2. Togetherwith the factthatthe averageduration
ofa cycle is oforder L (see Lem m a 3.3),this is the core ofthe proofof
Theorem 1 provided in the nextsubsection.

3 Proofs

3.1 ProofofT heorem 1

In orderto de�netherandom tim est4 and t5 in thecycledescribed above
m oreprecisely,weusethefollowingprocedure:Attim et2 wem ark thelast
particleofthe m inority species,corresponding to the rightm ostB particle
in the above description. Ifdue to a uctuation there is no particle of
thatspeciesin the system ,the cycle is�nished att2 with �‘ k+ 1 = L and
also theam pli�cation loop stops.O therwise,weanalogously m ark thelast
particle ofthe m ajority species attim e t3 and de�ne t4 and t5 to be the
tim ewhen them arked B and A particle,respectively,justleftthesystem .
Ifthere wereno particlesofthe m ajority speciesin the system attim e t3,
we sett5 := t3 (ort4 := t3 ifthe B particleshave the m ajority). Attim e
m axft4;t5g we restartthe cycle with initialcondition �‘ k+ 1 given in (5).
Thisdeterm inesa process(�‘ k)k= 0;1;:: on Z with �‘ 0 = 0.Ifj�‘ k+ 1j� L

the processstopsand wereach a sym m etry broken state.
W e�rstnotesom eLem m asused in theproof.TheproofsoftheLem m as

aregiven in the nextsubsection.

Lem m a 3.1 Ifj�‘ kj� L the system reachesa sym m etry broken con�gu-
ration asde�ned in Section 2.2 within a tim e oforderL.

W e de�ne �k to be the (random )num berofcyclesperform ed when the
loop stops,i.e.

�k := inf
�
k :j�‘ kj� L

	
: (7)
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This is a stopping tim e for the process(�‘ k)k= 0;1;:: and in the following
we aim to �nd an estim ate on the expected value h�ki. W e willuse the
following recursion relation:

Lem m a 3.2 Fora singlecycle


�‘ k+ 1

�
��‘ k

�
= q�‘ k + Ck ; (8)

whereq=
�
2 �

�
� 1

�
> 1 and theconstantsCk arebounded independentof

L and k. Thisconstitutesan am pli�cation ofthe initialuctuations�‘ 1

and wegetinductively



�‘ k+ 1

�
��‘ 1

�
= �‘ 1q

k +
kX

i= 1

Ciq
k�i

: (9)

Hereand in thefollowingweom itthesubscript�0 sinceallexpectations
areunderstood with respectto theem pty initialcondition.

Lem m a 3.3 Theaveragelength ofa cycleisbounded aboveby

ht5j�‘ 1i=
�
�

�
+ 1

�
L

2
+
�
�

�
� 1

�

�‘ k

�
��‘ 1

�
=2 = O (L): (10)

and the initialuctuation isoforder
p
L since

V ar(�‘ 1)= 4L
�(2� �� �)

�2
: (11)

Togetan estim ateforh�kiweusetheoptionalstoppingtheorem form ar-
tingales.Since q > 1 and �‘ 1 = O (

p
L)asshown in (11),itisclearfrom

(8)that(�‘ k)k isa sub-m artingaleforsu�ciently largeL.Conditioned on
the initialvalue�‘ 1 wede�ne the process(Yk)k= 1;2;:: by Y1 := �‘ 1 and

Yk � Yk�1 := �‘ k �


�‘ k

�
��‘ k�1

�
fork � 2 ; (12)

followingDoob’sdecom position ofsub-m artingales.By construction,(Yk)k
is a m artingale and �k is a stopping tim e for (Yk)k. Thus by optional
stopping and using Lem m a 3.2 wehavefork � 2

0 = hY�kj�‘ 1i� hY�k�1 j�‘ 1i=

= h�‘ �kj�‘ 1i� qh�‘ �k�1 j�‘ 1i� hC �k�1 j�‘ 1i: (13)

AlsobyLem m a3.2weknow that
�
�h�‘ �kj�‘ 1i

�
�� qL+ O (1),sinceotherwise,

theprocesswould havestopped before�k.Using(9)and hC �k�1 j�‘ 1i= O (1)
weget

qL + O (1)� q
�
�h�‘ �k�1 j�‘ 1i

�
�=

�
j�‘ 1j+ O (1)

�
hq

�k�1
j�‘ 1i: (14)

11



Since q> 1 Jensen’sinequality yields

q
h�kj�‘ 1i � hq

�k
j�‘ 1i� q

qL + O (1)

j�‘ 1j+ O (1)
: (15)

Thisleadsto

h�kj�‘ 1i� 2+
ln
�
L=j�‘ 1j+ o(1)

�

lnq
: (16)

Again with Jensen’sinequality wehave


lnL=j�‘ 1j

�
� ln

�
L h1=j�‘ 1ji

�
(17)

Since with Lem m a 3.3,


1=j�‘ 1j

�
= O (L�1=2 )weget

h�ki� O (1)+
lnL

2lnq

�
1+ o(1)

�
: (18)

Therefore,taking the expected value w.r.t.�‘ 1,the expected totaltim e
spent in the am pli�cation loop is oforder L lnL. Together with Lem m a
3.1 this�nishesthe proof. �

3.2 ProofofLem m as

P roof of Lem m a 3.2. In the following we analyze the distributions of
therandom variablest4 and t5 to getthetim eevolution of�‘ k.Let�n be
the (random )tim e ittakesfora jam ofn particlesto dissolve.W ith this

t4 = L=2+ �N B
+ E

k
B ; t5 =

�
L � �‘ k

�
=2+ �N A

+ E
k
A : (19)

Here N A (N B ) denotes the num ber ofA (B ) particles that entered the
system up to tim et3 (t2)beforeblocking,including �‘ k.E A (E B )denotes
thenum beroftim estepswheretheA (B )jam isdissolved,i.e.siteL (1)is
em pty beforet4 (t5),when therespectivem arked particleexits.Theseare
uctuationsand m ay lead to single B (A)particlesthatenterthe system
dueto lack ofblockage.W ecallsuch particlesdiscrepanciesand below we
show that their expected num ber is bounded independent ofthe system
sizeL.Apartfrom that,theboundary sitein a jam isalwaysoccupied and
particlesareannihilated with probability �.So the tim e � 2 f1;2;:::g for
oneparticleto leavethe jam isa G eo(�)geom etricrandom variablewith

P
�
� = k

�
= �(1� �)k�1 ; h�i= 1=� : (20)

Let�i fori= 1;:::;n ben independentcopiesof� and n 2 N an indepen-
dentrandom variable.Then for

�n =
nX

i= 1

�
i wehave h�ni= hnih�i= hni=� : (21)
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In (19)n = N A orN B isa B i(t;�)binom ialrandom variablewith

P
�
n = k

�
=

�
t

k

�

�
k(1� �)t�k ; k 2 f0;:::;tg ; hni= �t: (22)

For n = N A it is t = �‘ k=2 + t3 � B k
A
and for n = N B ,t = t2 � B k

B
,

where B A (B B )isthe num beroftim e stepswhere the entrance ofA (B )
isblocked by singularB (A)discrepancies.W ith (22)we have

hN A i =
�
�‘ k=2+ t3 � hB

k
A i
�
�=

�
L + �‘ k

�
�=2� �hB

k
A i;

hN B i =
�
t2 � hB

k
B i
�
�=

�
L � �‘ k

�
�=2� �hB

k
B i; (23)

where allexpected valuesare conditioned on �‘ k. According to (20),di-
viding (23)by � yieldsh�N A

iand h�N B
i. Using thisand (23)the average

valueof�‘ k+ 1 = 2(t5 � t4)conditioned on �‘ k isgiven by



�‘ k+ 1

�
��‘ k

�
=
�

2
�

�
� 1

�

�‘ k + 2hE k
A � E

k
B i� 2

�

�
hB

k
A � B

k
B i: (24)

Thisisequalto (8)with

Ck = 2hE k
A � E

k
B i� 2

�

�
hB

k
A � B

k
B i= 2hE k

A �E
k
B i� 2

�2

�2
hE

k�1

A
�E

k�1

B
i (25)

sincetheblocking ofA particlesiscaused by discrepanciesoftheprevious
cycle,i.e. hB k

A
i = �

�
hE

k�1

A
i and analogous for B particles. (9) follows

directly by induction.
In order to �nish the proofit su�ces to show that hE k

A
i and hE k

B
i are

bounded independentofL forallk. Recallthatan A-jam isde�ned asa
region ofA particles at the rightboundary with densities 1 on even and
1 � � on odd sides. Denote by M t,t � t2,the num ber ofparticles in
the A-jam at tim e t. IfM t > 0 it decreases by 1 with probability � in
each tim e step. Untilthe m arked A particle reachesthe jam ,say attim e
t�(L),M t increasesatleastby 1 with probability �> � in each tim estep.
Due to the sublattice parallelupdate,also an increase by two particles
is possible. Both statem ents are true only m odulo �nite corrections due
to discrepancies. Nevertheless,M t perform sa biased random walk and is
increasing on average. Thusitvisits0 only �nitely often fort! 1 ,and
thusalso fort� t�(L).Now

E
k
A =

�
�ft2 [t2;t

�(L)]:M t = 0g
�
�; (26)

and thushE k
A
iisbounded independentofL.Thesam eargum entholdsfor

hE k
B
i,�nishing the proof. �
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P roofofLem m a 3.3.W ith (19)and (23)wehave

ht5i=
�
L � h�‘ ki

�
=2+

�
L + h�‘ ki

�
�=(2�)� �hB

k
A i=�+ hE

k
A i; (27)

where allthe expected valuesare conditioned on �‘ 1. Thisleadsdirectly
to (10).
In the initialcycle starting with the em pty lattice,t4 and t5 are i.i.d.r.v’s
and thuswith �‘ 1 = 2(t5 � t4)we get

V ar(�‘ 1)= 4V ar(t5 � t4)= 8V ar(t4): (28)

Analogousto (23)thisiseasily com puted as

V ar(t4)= hN A iV ar(�
i)+ h�

i
i
2
V ar(N A ); (29)

where N A and �i are de�ned as in the proofofLem m a 3.1. Thus with
hN A i= �L=2,V ar(N A )= �(1� �)L=2 and h� ii= 1=�,V ar(�i)= (1�
�)=� weget

V ar(�‘ 1)= 4L
�(2� �� �)

�2
(30)

�

P roof of Lem m a 3.1. Let �‘ k > L. Then the low density region of
A particlesextendsoverthe whole lattice,and there isonly a �nite num -
berofB particles(discrepancies)in the system . Therefore an A-jam will
form atthe rightboundary blocking the entrance ofB particles,whereas
A particles willnot be blocked. The num ber ofparticles in the A-jam
perform sa biased random walk increasing on average asexplained in the
proofofLem m a 3.2,and thusthe jam willreach the leftboundary in an
expected tim e oforderL. At this point the density ofA particles on all
even sidesis1 and ifthereareany singularB particlesleft,they willleave
thesystem in a tim eoforderL and thesystem reachesa sym m etry broken
con�guration asde�ned in Section 2.2. �

3.3 ProofofT heorem 2

Assum e the system to have sym m etry broken distribution �A = �
 �1
0
as

de�ned in Section 2.2 with particle species B expelled from the system .
The density pro�leofA particlesisgiven by the stationary m easure�for
the single species system which is known exactly [20]. For L ! 1 this
m eans �A (i) = 1+ o(1) for even sites and �A (i) = 1 � �+ o(1) for odd
sites,up to boundary e�ectsatthe leftboundary with i= O (1). Species
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B isexpelled from the system and injection ofB particlesisonly possible
ifsite L isem pty.Exactexpressionsgiven in [20](equation (18))yield

�A (L)= 1�
�

1�
�(1� �)

�(1� �)

� �
�

�

�L
: (31)

Thus the probability that site L is em pty is exponentially sm allin the
system size,and the expected tim e hT2i�A untilthe m inority species can
penetrate the system started in the broken state isexponentially large in
L.Thisisnotsurprising even withoutknowledgeoftheexactexpressions,
since for injection ofthe �rstB particle the com plete jam ofA particles
has to be dissolved against the drive � > � and this jam consists ofthe
orderofL particles.

4 Sim ulation results

4.1 R esults for T1

In the proofofTheorem 1 we identi�ed a bound on the expected num ber
ofcyclesh�kiuntilthe am pli�cation loopsstops,which iscalled k� in the
following. This bound growslike k�(L) � C + lnL=(2lnq) with increas-
ing L (18). To estim ate the constant C we replace



1=j�‘ 1j

�
in (16) by

1=
p
V ar(�‘ 1)= 4L �(2����)

�2 asgiven in (11)and get

k
�(L)=

lnL

2lnq
+ 2+

ln(�2=(2�(2��� �))

2lnq
: (32)

W ith thischoiceofC ,k�(L)isno longera strictupperbound butin very
good agreem entwith sim ulation results for h�ki,as can be seen in Figure
4. In particular the sim ulation data show the sam e logarithm ic growth
with prefactor (2lnq)�1 as k�(L),so in this sense the rigorousbound of
Theorem 1 issharp.

As can be seen in Figure 3 (bottom ) the num ber ofcycles needed in
each realization depends heavily on the initialuctuation �‘ 1,which is
a random quantity even in the lim it L ! 1 . Thus we do not expect a
law oflargenum bersfor�k,which isalso supported by Figure4.The bars
indicate the standard deviation ofthe distribution of�k which is m ore or
lessindependentofthe system size.

4.2 Stationary results

Thestationary dynam icsconsistsm ainly ofipping between thetwo sym -
m etry broken stateswhich arecloseto �A and �B .W ede�netheip tim es
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Figure4:Sim ulation resultsforh�kifordi�erentsystem sizesL.The data
areobtained asaveragesover100realizations,theaveragevaluesareshown
as� for�= 0:5,�= 0:4and � for�= 0:9,�= 0:5.Errorsareofthesizeof
thesym bolsand thebarsdenotethestandard deviationsofthedistribution
of�k.Thefulllines(| )givea linear�tto thedata pointswhich agreevery
wellwith the estim ate k�(L)given in (32),shown asdashed lines(---).

� to bethetim esbetween two consecutivesign changesof�A � �B ,where
�A = 1

L

P L

i= 1
�A (i) is the (tim e dependent) num ber ofA particlesin the

system norm alized by L,and �B isde�ned analogously. A typicaltrajec-
tory of(�A � �B )(t)isshown in Figure5 (upperleft),showingthatthereis
a cleartim escaleofipping between the two states.The lowerleftplotof
Figure5showssim ulation dataforthecum ulativetailofthedistribution of
the random variable�.Thisdistribution clearly consistsoftwo parts,one
ofwhich aresm allip tim es� = O (1)which resultfrom uctuationsduring
a single transition between the two sym m etry broken states.The relevant
ip tim esare the onesthatincrease with the system size m arking the life
tim e ofthe sym m etry broken states. In the upper rightplot ofFigure 5
the averagevalue ofthese relevantip tim es,denoted by h�i0 isshown to
increaseexponentially in thesystem sizeash�i0� zL.For�= 0:5,�= 0:4
wem easurez = 1:31� 0:02 and for�= 0:9,�= 0:5 z = 2:55� 0:08.Both
valuesarelargerthan �=�,respectively,consistentwith theresult(31)for
T2,which is a lower bound for the relevant ip tim es. Norm alizing the
data by h�i0 in the lowertwo plots ofFigure 5 results in a data collapse
fortheextensivepartofthedistribution.Thenon-extensivepartcollapses
to a jum p atx = 0 in the cum ulative tail(lowerleft plot),showing that
a substantialfraction ofsign changes have ip tim es ofO (1). The lower
rightshowsa logarithm icplotofthetailoftherenorm alized extensivepart
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Figure 5: Study ofthe ip tim e distribution. The upper left plot shows
�A � �B asa function oftim e for� = 0:5 and � = 0:4 and L = 50. The
otherplotsshow data for�= 0:5,�= 0:4 (un�lled sym bols)and �= 0:9,
�= 0:5 (black sym bols).Theaveragevaluesofthe relevantip tim esh�i0

(seetext)areshown to beexponentially increasing in L in theupperright
plot.Thefulllinesgivea linear�tto thedata points.Thelowerleftshows
the cum ulative tailofthe distribution ofnorm alized ip tim es �=h�i0 for
L = 30 (4 ),L = 40 (�),L = 50 (�)and L = 14 (N),L = 16 (�),L = 18
(�).The sam esym bolsapply in the lowerright,a logarithm icplotofthe
cum ulativetailoftherenorm alized distribution ofrelevantip tim es.The
fullline denotesan exponentialdistribution with param eter1.

ofthe distribution,i.e.the distribution ofrelevantip tim es (denoted by
P 0)showinggood agreem entwith an exponentialdistribution ofparam eter
1.Therefore we conclude thatthe relevantip tim eshave an exponential
distribution,with averagevalue increasing exponentially in L.

5 D ynam ics on the transition line

Fortheborderlinecase�= �thedynam icsofthesystem can stillbee�ec-
tively described in term sofboundary jam sand low density regions. The
cyclicbehaviorcan beobserved (seeFigure6,upperleft),butuctuations
arelargersincethe end ofa jam isdi�using and thecyclelengths,though
stilloforderL,arestrongly uctuating.Butaccording to (24)there isno
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am pli�cation ofuctuationsduring a cycle.Instead,�‘ k isnotdriven to-
wards� L butisdi�using,so a sym m etry broken statecan stillbereached
within O (L2)cycles,and thusT1 = O (L3). O n the otherhand,when the
system is in one ofthe sym m etry broken states,the length ofthe jam of
the m ajority species is only di�using. So it dissolves in a tim e ofonly
T2 = O (L2),which isthe lifetim e ofa sym m etry broken state for� = �.
Thus,no sym m etry breakingtakesplacein thiscase.Instead,forlargeL a
typicalcon�guration istaken from acycle,consistingofjam swith di�using
length and oflow density regionsforboth species.An averageoverm any
realizationsleadsto an approxim ately linearstationary density pro�le as
shown in Figure1 (lowerleft).Further,for�= � site2 (L)isoccupied by
A particlesforapproxim ately halfofa cyclelength with probability �(1),
leading to thestationary densities�A (2)= �=2 and �A (L)= 1=2.Forodd
sides an analogousargum entyields �A (1) = 0 and �A (L�1)= (1� �)=2,
which agreeswellwith Figure1.

M oreover,the form ation and dissolution ofboundary jam sforthe two
species shows interesting tem poralcorrelations [11]. In the following we
study thedistribution ofip tim es� between sign changesof(�A � �B )(t),
analogousto the sym m etry broken case. In Figure 6 we show three plots
of�A � �B againsttim eon di�erenttim escalesfor�= �= 0:5.Forthese
param eters the m axim aldi�erence, given by the average density in the
sym m etry broken phase,isgiven by 1� �=2= 0:75.In a tim e oforderL 2

thepath exploresthewholeinterval[� 0:75;0:75](seelowerrightplot),but
forsm allertim escalesthepathsshow a selfsim ilarstructure(seelowerleft
and upperrightplot).Thereforeoneobservesip tim eson alllength scales
and in the lim it L ! 1 we expecta scale free distribution of�. This is
con�rm ed in Figure7,showing a doublelogarithm icplotofthecum ulative
tailP (� � x).Data fordi�erentsystem sizescollapsewithoutscaling and
show agreem entwith a powerlaw tailwith exponent� 0:5.Forlargex the
data deviatefrom thisbehavior,dueto boundary e�ectsforsm allervalues
ofL asdiscussed above,and dueto num ericalinacurracies,using quantiles
to determ ine the cum ulativetail.

Theexponentofthe powerlaw can be predicted by com parison with a
random walk. L(�A � �B ),the di�erence in the num berofparticlesasa
function oftim eperform sasym m etricrandom walk for�= �on theinter-
val[� L;L]. Thuswe use the scaling ansatz P (� > x)� Lg(x=L2). The
argum entx=L2 followsfrom thescaling of�rstpassagetim esofsym m etric
random walksin one dim ension and the factthat� isthe return tim e to
theorigin.Thepower can be �xed by therequirem entthath�i= O (L),
sincetheaveragereturn tim eto0isinverselyproportionaltothestationary
distribution at0.Thisscalesas1=L becausethestationary distribution of
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Figure 6: Density pro�les for � = � = 0:5 on di�erent tim e scales. The
upperleftplotshows�A (fullline| )and �B (dashed line---).Theother
plotsshow the di�erence �A � �B . The plots are stationary sam plesand
do notstartatt= 0,the axesonly indicate thetim e scale.

Figure7:Doublelogarithm icplotofthecum ulativetailofthedistribution
ofip tim es�. Data for�= � = 0:9 are shown asN (L = 3200),� (L =
6400),� (L = 12800),corresponding un�lled sym bols for � = � = 0:5.
Thefullline indicatesthe inclination ofa powerlaw exponent� 0:5.
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the random walkerisa linearfunction on [� L;L].W e get

h�i�

Z 1

0

L
+ 2

g(x=L2)
dx

L2
= O (L+ 2); (33)

and thus= � 1 and a consistentansatzis

P (� > x)� L
�1
g(x=L2): (34)

To canceltheL-dependenceforL ! 1 wehaveg(y)� 1=
p
y asy ! 0 for

the scaling function and thusforx largeenough

P (� > x)� 1=
p
x forx < < L

2
; (35)

giving the observed exponent� 0:5.

6 C onclusion

Inthepresentarticleweinvestigatedspontaneoussym m etrybreaking(SSB)
in a two-speciesdriven cellularautom aton m odelwith determ inistic bulk
behaviorand stochastic open boundary conditions.W e analyzed in detail
thedynam icalm echanism sleading to SSB.Itsm ain featureisa cyclicam -
pli�cation ofinitialuctuationstakingatim eoforderL lnL,whileatra�c
jam phenom enon keepsthesystem in aSSB stateforan exponentiallylarge
tim e.Thislead to a proofofSSB in thetherm odynam iclim itusing a sim -
plem artingaleargum entwithoutfurtherassum ptionson therates,and to
rigorous asym ptotic estim ates for the relevant tim e scales in the broken
phase.Theabovem echanism isvery di�erentfrom thefreezing-by-cooling
scenario for broken ergodicity in one-com ponent system s [4]that results
from a localization ofshocks[21,22,23].

Som e dynam icaland stationary propertiesatthe phase transition line
havebeen predicted analytically (butnotrigorously)in term sofboundary
jam sand low density regionsusing thepicturedeveloped forthediscussion
ofthe broken phase. In particular,we found an asym ptotically scale-free
distribution ofip tim esbetween sign changesin the di�erence ofparticle
num bers. The decay exponentofthe distribution has been predicted us-
ing random walk argum entsand con�rm ed by num ericalsim ulations.The
exactphase transition line can be predicted correctly by a m ean-�eld ap-
proxim ation. The density pro�les predicted in this way,however,di�er
from the num erically com puted density pro�les[19].Thereforem ean �eld
theory is unreliable at the phase transition line,and was not presented
in this paper,whereas the correct density pro�les could be predicted in
Section 5 by a rathersim pleargum ent.
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Theam pli�cation m echanism outlined abovedoesnotapplyin thesym -
m etricphase�< � sincetheform ation ofboundary jam s,a key ingredient
for the am pli�cation,does not work. The length ofa boundary jam is
driven towardssm allvaluesso theboundary sitesarenotblocked and par-
ticlesare injected allthe tim e. Itis an intriguing open question whether
sim ilarm echanism sareatwork in theoriginalbridgem odelof[1,2].
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